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Lifestyle
Fred models his prize-winning hat.

Jane Knox, Norma Randolph, Kitty Hancock and Lorena Russell 
toured Europe together in June.

Bob G., Bob W., and Larry

Rich Petersen and Ernie Howard 
celebrated their 15th anni

versary in July.

Gay Pride Bridge Party The second annual Lesbian and Gay Pride Bridge Party
Asheville was held June 20 at the home of Larry and Fred. Twelve players competed, including Melissa. 
Bob G., Bill, Laura, Bob W., Carlos, Betty, Ron L., Norma, Jane, Larry and Fred. Bob W. won First 
Prize, and Second and Third Prizes went to Bob G. and Larry.

During intermission a funny hat contest was held, and all contestants had to wear their 
"cookie" hats for the last round of bridge. Fred won the funny hat contest. 4

The card games began at 7:30 PM and drew to a finish after 1 AM. Everybody had a 
ball and is looking forward to more group games, particularly on Sunday afternoons. Anyone 
interested should contact Ron L. (who organized the party) at 252-0643, or Fred at 258-8904. ▼

What is "the gay lifestyle"? Send us a photo of your event 
L or call us and we’ll try to arrange to take it for you.

See "Please Note," page 2, for details.

Charlotte Goedsche 
and Cynthia Janes 
affirmed their union 
of 10 years in May.

Ar® j©m BW^ (BW mOta^y jp©g30w)?

A Research Study is being conducted at UNC-Chapel Hill to examine the role of stress on the immune 
system for people at risk for getting AIDS.

Who Qualifies?
Gay or Bisexual Men
HIV+ or HIV-

. No symptoms related to HIV*
Not on any antivirals (e.g., AZT)* 
18 - 50 years old

Benefits:
$175.00 for 2 day/night visit
Free medical exams
Free blood tests (including T-4 cell) 
Access to all medical and lab results 
Referrals to resources

*upon entry into the study

All information kept strictly confidential. If you meet all of the criteria listed, you may be eligible for 
this research study. Call (919) 966-6001 or (919) 966-5478 collect for more information.

You can help make a difference in the fight against AIDS.


